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• 
Gill Presents Mid-year. Report 
On Senate Legislation, Committees 
"1 Shella .Nolan 
Senate President Dave Gill 
presented his mid-year re,ort 
and the Elections Board ~ 
sented Its proposal !or next 
year's election procedures and 
requirements at Senate meetlna 
Wednesdll)', Oecernber 10 at 
8 p.m. In Dinkins . Auditorium. 
The Elections Bulletin will be 
reread when Senate meet• next 
aemelter, JanuarJ 13, at 7 p,m. 
The loltowi,w bills and rec,om-
mendatlon• have been prnented 
to Senate: To attow !or Open 
Housi, hours lrom Monda,y to 
Thursday. Paa8":I by Senate and 
sl,ned by President Vall: To 
ch:uWe Oulet Hours duri,w the 
week lrom 7:IJO p,m, to 10:00 
p.m. and 11:00 p,m, to 9:00 a.m. 
Tabled In Senate: To dell111&te 
a fine !or rtngl111 a dorm elc!Ya-
tor alarm II not an emerzency, 
Pused by Senate and llgned by 
President Vall; To allow coed 
1111e ol T, V., Seminar, recnat-
lon and basement rooma In alt 
dormitories. Introduced In 
!;enate !or lurther actlo...,; To 
propose lhe Improvement ol lhe 
Cherokee parld111 raclllty. Pass-
ed b7 lieltate and stened to, 
Prelldent Vall; Tu chqe t!1e 
Fi.nancial 
Ai.d 
Deadline 
Feb. I 
Febrllal')' l, l9761sthedead-
Une lor appl)'lna !or finan-
dal aid, accordl,w to Paul 
W. Ollhol, Financial Aid Dir-
rector. 
St111lenla planning to lppl)' 
ror financial aid should go to 
the F'ln111cl• l Aid Olllce In 
Bancron to pick up Parenti' 
Confidential Statements !or 
!he year 1975-76, AppUca-
tl ,n• !or aid awarded through 
scholar •hlps, Joans, employ-
ment and SEOG should also 
be picked up berore the sem-
ester ends. 
:bunnu ol the Faculty-Student 
Senate Committee lrom the t'ean 
or Studeuta to :he Senate Pres-
ident. Introduced In Senate !or 
lurther action. 
Gill made the (ollowl,w com-
ments concerning die Senate 
committees, 
"Academic Affairs has woriled 
extensively to present ltu:lcnt 
opinion, In academic lr-!H. 
Much time wu spent hi effect• 
Ing chqes In the academic 
calendar thl'Oll(III the Admlnl s-
tratlve Council, tJbrary hours 
have been eumlned, a well aa 
alternative coed study areu In 
dormitories. Sugestlons were 
made to change reel •tratlon 
procedure•. Co-aue and pro!es-
sor descriptions were IIJtllr.!•t-
ed as helplul lnlormatlon at re-
i11tratlon. Plnsl week alterna-
tlvea In' ..,w bel,w ICludl<d." 
"Rules and R<'IUl•tlons haa 
dnne considerable worlt ,n chanc-
ing cam1111s rCRUl•tlnn•, In line 
with the chql1111 student b:ldy, 
The Open llouS<' policy has t,c.,.,,. 
expanded t.> Include 1o111er 
weekend hour• and W<'l'kdaJS. 
(lulet hours are mw bt-11111 atud-
led. A II cha11:e• an, bt-lrc made 
ID (hey arc CHI I)' lldaptabl" to 
luture option,,'" 
"Student tJre committee haa 
met rfllllarly with SAGA !ond 
service. lmprovemfflt• In pr.rk-
lrc racllltlea have been •tudled, 
aa well H the prc,""nt p.,r!d,w 
allocatlon to racu1lyf•1arr, run-
time student• nnd rommutlll( 
ltudfflt1'. Many P"'llrams have 
benefited undcrprlv11C!ll"'1 child-
ren In the area. Much time waa 
span! In spon.,rln« a Chrlotmaa 
Dance." 
Ga'tling Resigns 
As Director 
OJ Health Center 
I 
Or. Bee Gatling, Director or 
Crawlonl Health Center, ha• 
submitted her resignation to the 
adml:1htratlon, e!Tecthe June 1, 
she &nN>unced In a recent Inter-
view. 
Or. Gatllrg otaled lhat her rea-
son• !or lea\'l,w are ol a. per-
sonal 1111ture. 
Or. Gatl1111 has bt-en the collOR• 
, llfl>'$lclan !or the past lhree 
yea.rs; she came to Winthrop In 
the ran or 1972. 
Residence 
Halls 
Open Jan. 7 
1'1111 residence 11&1la will open 
at 2:00 p,m. on wec1neac1_,., Jan-
11&17 7, not at2:00p.m.on'l'hur._ 
dll)', Janual')' 8, u stated In the 
.w.r·~~ .... 
~ 
-DR, ,-. B, GATLING 
We Were Wrong ••• 
U&t week TIie John80nlan "n 
a story whlcll said that "TheAn-
tholot>' la now ac:eei,cfng sub-
missions !or the second &Dnu1l 
President's Pl>etry- Prose eon. 
test." The article gl,:,u(d h•'" 
llllllcated lhat The Anlhol,v Is 
IIOW acceptl,w lllllmlaalons Cor 
the tldnl -•I Pl'esldent's 
l'beb7 Prize Contest. 
.we rearret the error. 
Weekday 
pen Hons 
Results 
The Collowbw will 10 lnlD 
effect aecond semester: 
Wolforcl-Cloora 1, 3, 4, e, 7, 
1,-No weelal~ Opell Houle 
2,-12-7 p.111, 
5-12-10 P.,111. 
Rlcbardaon-1, 2, 11, ~l:l:10 
p.m, 
3,~~ 
8-ao ...., Open Rouae 
East '111om--All 4 lloora-
12-10 p,m. 
Welt Tflom-1, t-12.-
lOp.m, 
M-lOp.m, 
S-No -~~ Open Hou•~ 
Phelpa-1, S-No WNlula,y 
()peaHOIIN 
baaement, 2-12-10 p,m. 
Lee Wlc:ker-1, No w...i., 
OpenRouae -
2,3-llunolf 
l!Uoolr result• weN not 
available It pre11 lime. 
- • ___ .•__ _._.... ....... ...Ji:Wil 
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I editorials c;,;.\? I· 
WC's Fine Student Health Program: 
Veteran's 
Administration: 
We May Have To Fight For It Friend Or Foe? 
The r.algnatlon or Dr. Gatll,w is a tremendous Joss !or Win-
throp. Not only Is she capable, she is genuinely concerned sbout 
her patients. Winthrop will rrJss her. We wish her well. 
John Blalock:-------------
Wlnth!'QP is row !aced with twc, knotty probJems--that or !illi,w 
a vital position, and that or reduci,w the cost or student health 
senic.,, The stale has been forced to slice its bu~ct, and Win-
throp, of course, must do likewise. Three areas are especially 
affected by budget cuts: dor:nitorles, food service and health 
serviN". 
Th.? state regards lhC!>il' three areas as auxiliary services: they 
are expected to be scU-supp.>rti~ end &!Ii a result rercive no 
state funds. The first two hcms--dinmitoric!',, and rood service--
CM be self-supporting; but ~ealth service can in no way br.,w in 
enough revenues to cover the costs. Student health fee• are sup-
posed to do thls--but that is uarealistic. 
Dr. ~la1y T. Littlcjnhn, Vire PresidMt for student A!Tairs, is 
the person largely n• . ponsiblc r.,r worki,w out a solution. Hers 
is an unenviab1c task. 
;ihe has •lr~ady ronsidc!'ed a;,w;J rcj,1..•Med one :;oJution: that of 
hiring a paramedical person (a nurse pr.lctitioncr or physician's 
assistant) to take care or l!"1mr iUr,c~,Sl''.'o, while referring more 
serious problems to local p)y,;.;cian~ She explained in :'I recent 
Interview that with only 16 ooctors practidna;: adult internal modi-
cine in Rock Hill and 1-'ot l ~!ill, the rcf,•rral system "would not 
be practicable." 
Another unacceptable aJterna~vl' is th:..t or closi~ the in-pat-
ient h,•alth service. nr. l.ittlt,jolm montinnl'<I that this has bc<>n 
done at the llniversi(y of Missouri but added, "I would be very 
reluctant to !ll•e it here." ," crording to cur-rent e~timates. five 
!o tl"l'I slud1.•nts rl.'ql.lirc the in-patient M"r·vire each month; without 
11, these studt.'llts would ha,·o to be Sc'l1t back tn their dormitnr-
ie'-, tn their blmc!\ or tn thl· hospital. 
Anottier way or rcduci~ ro5ts would be t,1 clnr.c the dispen-
sary; Ur. Uttlcphn said that lhi• mii:ht h•ve m be oone 
We rertainly symp.ithin· with l>r. l.ittlc)lhn; this ,; the kind 
ol decision with which administrator• should not be faced. The 
~ent. health ..-rvire is ,•ss.'111iRI; •nd the state should rc,cog-
ru1e thtS and assu.mc lhl' ro~t. J't!'rhaps in the t'8rly da,j!. oC Win-
throp Md South Dlmlina's '>!her ,-iate colleges, health s,,rvicc 
was an "audliary service"': thl· stlM.k'l'lt pnputatinn wa, rruch 
S!'1\ll~r then. In the 1970's. howc,.·er, we 11rc facir¥: , ::liff<"rml 
satuatinn: Columbia mu!t a11sumc !his rc~poosibli:e,. 
Think 11oman. lm.-.gine, just The Rib 
Alleging apatheU• ,responses 
tc financial problems, several 
Winthrop veterans recently air-
ed grievances about delll)'B In 
receiving their benefit checks. 
In at least one case no checks 
have been received so tar this 
academic year. 
According to one veteran, 0 1 
applied several month• in ad-
vance for my check to be there 
in September. I registered In 
September and the check wasn't 
there,, 
~lost or those vcte~ans Inter-
viewed findll) had to call or 
write their Congressman to get 
results, "I just g-ot tired of It so 
I called 1n~· Congressman and 
compla.L'led to hlr.1 about it. About 
a week and a toatr later I got my 
check" 
Response from the Veteran's 
Administration was slow due to 
a O staid rd proreclure•• ot re-
qulrl,w written requests from 
the media to Interview on cam-
pus veteran representatives. 
Accordlqi: to BUI GUbert of the 
Columbia, s. c. Veteran's or-
nce, (his was so "the director 
wUI know who Js talkl,w to who 
and Y:hen and about what " 
David Bright, a vetenn re-
presentative, responded to 
charges by the veterans ~
"Maro· times the paperwork Is 
unsatisfactorily com!)leted Some 
parts are left blank, probably 
lnlldvertently, •• lhiR causes 
unnecessary problems." 
Concemlrw apad,y, Bright den-
led !ta existence, saylqi: U he 
felt he were becom (qi: apathetic 
towards the veterans he serves 
he would either quit or take a 
vacatlor~ whichever seemed 
more appropriate. Bright also 
felt that lhls was the attitude or 
most of the people In the Vet-
eran's Administration. 
Jn descrlblqi: his duties, 
Bright said, "I reel like the 
v<!leran deserves every consi-
deration Wider the G. I. bW and 
It's 111,;• job Ii' get It r .. r him." 
"I get a solutl<,n for the vet-
e:-a." he added. 11Now it !n&y 
not alwll)'s be to his llkl,w, but 
I do give him an answer which 
I feel Is very honeot." 
None of the veterans interviewed 
were espe<'iaJly happy with the 
answers they received,. Said one 
veteran, "I was happiest golrw 
through my coagreHman; he 
could get son.ething done In 
a hurry, whereas 81'Y other 
channel seemed cJoe:ged and 
took cpte a bit ol time to get 
oomethlQs done.'' 
· "David Bright tries, but he has 
cer1aln bureaucratic red tape 
procedures he has to go thn,Qgh 
and ofteotlme! !hell'! are Just to 
time conswnlqi: for a veteran 
"bo Is tdall:r aelf-s~•· 
IOI' a few mimllo, that our 
soclc(;)·, 0<:r world, is not pat-
riarchial, but matri.archi.JJ, G..-
fined and dominated by women. 
Ptttend that there has never 
been a male President, \"lcc-
PttsJdc,,a or Supreme l'ourt Ju..-
t,lce, and tb:it su,,,e the begl:111lng 
ol Ol!I' nation, Coni:re•• has ne-
ver had m->re than a S<cant :..and-
1111 ol. m:,ic mcm'>ers and e:ich 
Pn.-!iiden~·s Ca.binl"I ~ .. b..'1.,, 
pn,domlnately female. (Ii the 
scenario ls b'l'ttitw , big frlcht-
enlng, ju.<I look at thc condition 
we'r-e In !11.l•. lmagifk• thl' llc-
clarati'lll oC ·hlPpendl>nce ...,..ds 
" ••• all •~en are created 
equal. • • " and that wh:,n cer-
tain men make critica! remarks 
It's A Woman's World 
about the sexist lar,guage used sexist tcnninoloi:,,. For eumple, 
lo Ibis and other documeds, sa.,s. couldn't -le ..._, the 
the.)· are Qukld:-· reminded that l.1-H·d's r,·ay1..•r ;.,~ a.s c.-a,ilv b)· 
''ltomen'' if- a generic ~rm. ~ "UUJ· CreatOJ"'' rather 
1Dcl"'2ing people ol both sexes. than "t\Jr :llother''? £\i,r,-one 
EDY.Alon attending ~-Mass gl.-es the ouupoken man ~
ceiebr&tl!d b) 0 WOID!lll ,;,riest, looks 3Jld after he ha~ left the 
awstied iQ· a few little altar group, "'1IDeOl1I! e>11Jalns &bat this 
Jirls, all wilt> hopes oC someday man b .. just joiDcd one al th:,&c, 
beilw popes. The c0Qgreg3tion, "men's Jlberaticd' groups and 
made II) al women and men. hasj!O!tonhist•,adfollof•ll"°r15 
,trls JDcl b<l)-s, ~ b,)"IJIDS lfae oC cr.u,y JdeU, 
"Rise" Up O Women ol Gad" l:in.,glne you """' throlehgrade 
Uld hGod oC Oor Moellers '" school am hig!I sc:hool havil._-: 
Tbelr ~-er& are 111led 1lilh p.-acticaUy all menteacheM'. Ev-
-ssb,as like "daugbllers oC en-ooe Jn the communUy set'm-
God"" 1111d U.. bomlly deal• "1th eel to like this arra,weme.., tor 
""bleriQII ''si<ll!rbood'' ._ men. as the fatbl,,·s oC the race, 
0 women. ,. So -:>ne SN!'fflS to note aff' naturalb· good with children. 
lllll !all the congregation, ha.Ir or course, 1111)" m3n "bo Isn't 
:be human race, Is beiqi: exclud- wi!llq: to c1e,-ct~ his life to ra-
ed !rom tbe ~. Later, a!- u,erbood and caring f-,correacll-
ter !ass. oae :,,an conftdes In a .ir,g th~ :.-ooq: is rejecting his 
small group a; frielld&, tellq; masculiD<" destiJI) and can ne\"er 
tht.m tbat be bas problems :re- ·be a "real man." "!lea! n,en" 
11dqi to a Gori wblch ls NJIICCIJI· are nurturing and ._ni•e,yel 
ua1bed ~ ID ~,'1<! "'"":6 and ollen sllb·, pass.h'e, emotioml, 
wonders if this 1s not dolly\lW to set>SW<e, and !!<!lie, and aJ11~s 
men an ldMtWcatlon 'llit.h Ille Jntell-1 and ptc,·skaJ lnfu-i:ii.-,. whl,:b Is NH""'1 for iors to women.. Wben men are 
..-. lie ~ uat It not in classrooms teaellbg, 
would be retreshlas to 3N cer- their p!.ace Is In the kllrt,e,\. 
:aJD in,ers .--dad Imo DIID- Loo.\q bad, Oftl' mea's poll• 
LAURA .ii: McGUIRE...---------·----------
tkal !llstoey, we learn that they 
achieved a ltl'<"l victory when, In 
1920, women granted them the 
,ote, alt.er forty years ol strug• 
1:le, llecenlly, ~,.,.ss (rm,stiy 
""""'n) passed a bill sa_, ~ men 
could g.c loa.ns without their 
wh·cs. pl'rmlulon. In the oo·~ 
a bunoh oC men got tc,pther, built 
a bonfi"' and burned their alllle-
tic _.-tcrs. 1be lllen' s I.lb 
~lmi,me.-. W!IS OIi Us "IYI One 
,tl the m:sln goals oC I.he !lie,,,,. 
ir.ent is till' Equal lllghts Amend-
me ... wt.lch -n's ~s have 
been lr)"ing to get addr<! <ao the 
l .:,,, C...stiturion for n,-er !\ft)· 
years. This amcndmenl would 
make It possible for men !'> get 
jobs, sala:ies and !rlnge bene· 
fits equal to those or women, 
and would Invalidate the count-
less nu.nber of laws and statutes 
which d.lsulmlnatc against men, 
such as certain "protee:dve 
Jaws" "hlch make It lmpaaalble 
r...- a ma,, to get ••rvlc" In bars, 
restauranls and hotels unless he 
Is accompanied by a woman, ,,r 
to drive a taxi at night, which Is 
~:hen all t~ big C.rcs ,re 
.... rned. 
~,...,. hnw trouble g,~ting }>b• 
5<,metlmes. Every emplc.vcr 
And we heard him ,,xcldin1 
As he rode cut or sight 
"Merry Christm.lS to all 
And to all Equal Rights!·· 
knows that unless a man is on the 
Pill, hlrlqi: him Is a bit' risk. 
Men are such sUly, ,q,redkt-
able things. You ne,-erlmowwben 
a man wW decide he wants to 
becoine a father and wW need 
time olI to care for his new-born 
tnrant. Men an u..all,y hired as 
secretarlos. With t."ielr nl:nble 
fingers, they ir.ake great w-
Jsts--but net brain !lllqleOIIS 
I lhlnl< Pve (.'Otten m,v ld;,a •· 
c,·oss. U 3 ou are a man, what 
doe• this little exerclae sa,y to 
you about your worth as a per-
son? U you are a wcman, P.h&t 
<loo• It iell you? 
DECEMBER 15, 1975 
At home la the wondrou1 and 
bountllul 1tatewhlchlsl',ewYon, 
I used to tit on chilly wln.ter 
evenlrws wald"B for the IIIOW 
to come as, aome'lfhere alq 
mlcl-December, It lnvarlabl1 
woulci. And It would tall pure In 
its wblteneAI and silently. SI-
lent like the ni,cure or ahroud-
trw deathlike, miy, and cold, 
aqd white. I - Id tit and watch 
and think In a !\Ot-thlnk sort or 
way, th~ pro<ees&es of my brrln 
bel,w muffled In the n urry-b!ur-
ry or feathery rrost. My t!w:>uaht s 
would be an d~rllness, but Wll'ftl 
and r .. asured, the eenter or my 
bel,w at rest and In slumberous 
poace. 
Beneatll the atreetllstrt at the 
front or the hou1e, the lal'Re De-
cember Oakes -Id Call ta::lly, 
unerrlrwty, In an their lndlYld-
ual splendor, toward the ground. 
Piles on piles on pile• aacrl-
Oced In the crntlon of a ho!IIO-
gentous blanket, undetCoot1111ror 
the occasionally paaal,w Qiny 
rattllrw, like okl Marie,-, Its 
Tl/ opinions 
Reflections In _ .. 4 
Jim Good 
hastlb' taatenf<I ~!!•Ina as It 
made It• 11rocreas up the hlll. 
I wonder 'lfhat I will see In the 
smwOakes 1h11 Christmas~ Wlll 
I reel the quiet reaaaurance re-
neeted In the cycle- or the enow-
ran, tlle pattem reVC3led") 
Can you eve,· mmpletel,· e,._ 
cape the huatll,w hollownesa and 
finance futility or tlle prlcetag 
pathetic• mumbll,w and ronlrw 
deep In the bowels or Macy's on 
the 24th'.' And the Sl1D'lf that .:o-
vers the tin cans and rat drop-
plrws In the IMer city streets 
muffles 'lfhllt'? The ,,.1,!il,w 
aound of Oalhlrw steel In its 
cpet penetration Is ewer 11 
1ilent as •llchering •lime nest-
llrw Into aon Oesb, Red on wtilte 
are such Yul~l!e colora. God 
knows It never S11C1W1 In BarwJa 
Desh. l)eth·er me, Oh Lord, a 
Butte--Up Popcom A,pper ao 
that all the little children c,t 
Sri Lanka ean have a tftlty 
treat ID IO with their 1llln, new 
toys, Quiet 11111wra11 In Sri l.anka 
never covered tho lllbs, how. 
ever feeble. I llltm. , .to the, 
snow. Wrap me In mlnd!e11 
content. It'• not my sut• In the 
sutter or my corpse In the alll-
es, I use tlw Sehl ek llot Sllave 
System. My taec I• metleuloualy 
manleured, th• Virginia har., I• 
11fflkehou.... eurcd and my con-
aelence almost eurl'd. More hot 
· toddles and dori"I splire the rum, 
Rodnt')'. 
Let us he thankful Cnr B1111 
Graham and Graha.m Central 
Slatton 111d Ken-I Ration, and 
Mlek VII'• and the road ID hea-
ven and mone,- In the bank and 
,as In the tlnk and all that trash 
that nows rrom the Tllbe and a 
greaae and lubl• (for the boas an 
you ca:, let that rah1e and p1,1 
pnlll! Crom nelllhbot1 in their 
lal»rs and tile lady at the end of 
th• bar). 
Somctlm<'• I th!• rn llft'er 
ret that r ... u,. badl. Some-
times I think I'll 111.'Yer reel Ille 
Jr,y In • rour-year-old'• earl:, 
mornlrw rlbb>n rlppl111rs and 
tln••l·t~ted -•als. !ic,mc-
tlme• an I ..... Is the aftltr• 
trail• or a grim a,smie ID'PIY 
trfwl..i orr thro<1gh the evenl,w 
atcy, getting ..,, to put out tllc 
PAGBTlmE& 
I need ID fffl the warm, Umb-
entwlned att.r"SloW biy a dYllW ._ 
wood rtre, feather)', wet lda1ea 
on Ill)' cheek and sweet lies In 
my ear. Let u1 wn p our love 
In pink ribbon• and place It 1111- • 
der the tre~ this year , tet'atell 
eaeh other sweet Ilea and be-
lieve them like Coolllh tlnael• 
ta,wled children uyl,w ID make 
It come an. Let u• tnad 
llst,tl:, oYer the Individual ...,... 
Clakea that have ucrlftced1tlem• 
aetvea Cor our aotaceanddo llke-
wl1e with eadl other. 
I.et ua paint It like It never 
..... 
· w~men's Studies: 
If We Want Them, 
We Must Support Them 
b)' Tl.'rellll Matthew• 
Much i• IN,1111 Kllld nn oampu• 
<Meeml111 ~la•""" om,tl..i 
•~ di n,et<'d · entl n,ly Inward 
w11men. litany Pl"'PI• CC<'I tllat 
thlo Is a vital is"'1c Md ha~ 
<•1prc1,w,'d Interest In tllkh111 !lllffl 
• related caurNe. Ne,t •~m..,,._ 
tor thr<'C 1111eh caur ..... arc bcllll! 
nrrcn...i nn nur <'DDIIUII. Th~ 
arc: lluidlw•• Woma, and thl! 
I.aw, r,yemlq:y or Wnm"", and 
Womm In Society. Only raycta,-
ICIO' nC Wumc.• hn• a ~1-
slte: r,eru,rat 1"'1clnlnl0' {A 
COIi ....... that mllllJ' i>l.'fll))C tMI.' II> 
rumll 111<••rat requlrcmcnla). 
...,s 
I h8Yc talked II> Ma. Mary 
nr .... kncld, whu will be teaehl,w 
Rusin••• Woman and the taw 
and •bl! llH Informed ml.' 'that 
Pllly <'leven l<tudents have pr-o,, 
rl'J{lati,red Cnr the courac. Sile 
I• conndcnt, however, that a CCIII 
ffl<>l'I) Pl'OPI< will plek up the 
c:nurlll.' In later n.'(latratlm, 
IC we, the students at Wlntlullp, 
alk Cur tho•o. CN1r1e• and W')Uld 
like I<• have additional courae 
offerl~11 In women's ltl>dle., we 
must 1111pport tlll.' counoa a\'811• 
11111• II> UI ...... For atQUlle 
lntcrc,1c,c1, tile couraos named 
above •~ iumbcred (In order) 
RA 580, ff;Y $Cit, and SOC 551. 
:mi.1 
.-----------------. ,,,,dJ . 
'rn 
Where are 
they, People? 
~~~ 
I The staff of THE 
I JOHNSONIAN would 
I like to wish you ti a Merry Christ~ as! 
~~~~~~~~ 
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WC Hunger Task F·orce: 
Concerned Individuals 
by 9,el !a Nol .. 
Do JOU 1ft Ille ldM th,C ...... 
one UQIJld here is u,i,w ID 1ft 
us lo NI ooybeans? 11,1x, are 
- c,qs ~ (u Redrord 
would say) 
"~ Hmwer Tall< Fortt Is a 
l""'I' ol saatencs, ~caltJ msn-
be rs, .., camp,a mini stitu 
concerned about Ille mllll)le> 
problem o( world ~r. Sn~ 
this year, we hne <0ncentra1"1 
on -..ioatire the Rod< Hill .,,.,,. 
mlSli~ by cafeteria _....,,., a 
display in Dillkln• Scudent Cffl-
t•r. and a speaker from Clem-
son ID pnse,a OjlCions for t,o.. 
ginni..: 1 F<'Od Co-Op," e,pJain-
fd K;y Darwin, a fflffllber ol the.' 
Winthrop Hurcer Ta5k Force 
Colnmin.e. 
'"t\'•·re not t.n.'i• to forc-e,am--
:hi re on anybJcly. Radler, the 
whole :hire i• based on a .atue 
sySlffll. h's not a heart flnl, bul 
it'• chqire per50llal icltals like 
~ a diet," Aid Fll1'e '..\'IJ. 
liuu, ...cller c:ommlUtt m-..m-
:.er. 
lfembers ol the Wllllhrop -,,. 
minee are ,:1;yoarwin, u, .__, 
Arm Bra«ord, ~ Williams. 
DHid valtlena, Dr. Jntin !'r--
mm, Dr. Ju,es IConlande. -
Re.. Rls'-ier Bn!lham. 
•-n,e cammicttt would Jill~ ID 
see SClldes'lts s1o• do1111 oo meat 
<0nsumplio:,. OUri:oalistomal<e 
SQlderes reali 7'' dial u ~, nutri .. 
tious meals oan be pttpa,-..1 with-
out meat.'" V.111iams said. 
T1le- c:ommitt~ would als..3 ii'<e 
h'\ He cl•ss seminars begun on 
the Sllbjttt - lo 5ft ""'"' pro-
ressnrs bril'C UM, topic n( W<>rld 
hu,wn iren their classroom• by 
means or term papr,r topic:s or 
film .arips. 
V.'illiam• .., Lare ant'TICI«! the 
Sational l'nh-ersil,' C<>nf~rence 
on Hu111:'er SOwmber 21-23 i~ Au-
stin.. Te,as, On,r 350 fONltJ 
and stuclonts participated in 
February Career 
Carrousel To 
Bring Together 
Graduat.es, Employers 
~Is. Brmda ArlDSll"Ofl:, C.o-
ordin11tOr ol C.arttr l)l>vc,Jo<:'.. 
ment Placement at \\ inthf'Oll, 
am<>unefd that \\ inthrop •ill 
host for the ~,th ron~C'Uti\"c 
year tht CarC("r Carroo.Jscl 
February 17 and 18 r,-om 9 a.m. 
to 6 p..:n, 
Winthrop ~ii\ be Ol"K' o( sh 
putiC'ipanu ln dlet"'<l-d~·C\·ent. 
.~rmotronc said. O!IM,r sdnols 
r-epn,!,efflfd •ill be: Cakor Col-
lee• ol Hart5'ille, S. C.: Cnn-
, erse Collcgt, ,,f Spartanwrg, 
S.C.: Columbia Coll<i:t' of Col-
11mbi1, S.. C .: Ou«.'tn• C,.lleec o< 
Charlott~, S.C. M>d 1J1neslor,c, 
C'.oll~ ol GalTMl>·, S.C. 
n.e ic!M of hanre a ..._. 
,,;aid Armsu.::-w. hopc(ully will 
benefit botJJ the -· and U,~ <'l)fflJllllies repre5"nled. ·~ 
studeftU would be<,!lt from bo-
in, able to contact a ... mber or 
compmles wil!Ji11 the t--dlT 
period, 9'u 1• Ille .-.pan; es ~ 
pr-eseized wi 11 n,ach more stu-
dent• ~ tbe state with 
ju5t .,_ 511:,p inQead ol si, -
pa..- S'Dp5, 
~S. Arm~ said that a 
-r~ ... be~addedu, 
--REDKEN· 
-.-
t.tw C&rnaisel this .C"Ar. ~in-
cl'lrnp s&udicnt!lio •i11 rt"C'C\T first 
priority to .>Ct up ir.ttonic•~ 
with p.1rtici;J11ti~ rompanics.. 
\\"inthrnp sQldoius will sip up 
fro;n 9:00 a.m. -ii 1?:00 p.m.. 
and the intcni<'• i~ for od'ler 
S<in'>ls •ill boV,in at 10:lO 11.m. 
Tht' ('3rttr Ca-rnaM•I wi ii C'a ... 
tcr lo S<'nio"' "'ractuacil'l: in 
!.lay, 197~ nr All(,'Ust, altho\cl1 
~mt" '!:"Ompart1t~ •i11 ~ · jur.ior!.. 
~ rm SI roni; said. 
l.ast Y<"&r tl'K-rr •H·rt' thirty-. 
three p."lrtic'ipati~ 1.'0mp&.'lits 
in th• carrouS<"l rl'!)n,,,cnlire 
all ~-pee. of b.Jsinc,!>se-s_ ifdlstn-
ud ~\·C"mm<"'l'IIII lgt"l'IC'iti. 
Therr •ere Jir"\·m hundred int~r 
·,ic~s <"CA'ICU<'ted with sud\ C"?m-
panic~ reprc:,:a,cfd •~ Camlina 
Eo.sun,a, Corpora.:,,.., f.lectron-
ic r>ata Sys1<,m• nr .~tlMta, 
J. A. Jone< Con51ructinn, F'irst 
:.atioml llano of Atlanta. S..rs, 
and s..uthcm l!c'II. 
!.Is, .4rmS:nJ11i said mmpar,. 
ies. are now bring cont•ded. \l'in-
throp is •!road>' r<'<'<'inre co~-!i rmati<mi• h om many nr the par1-
1 e1pa,ts and thrre 5h>u1J be, at 
Inst as ~ny n~12tions rc-
pre~ed •1 Ii.st year, a.Y 
hopefull,Y ,non,. 
Pb Plus Sktn Care 
ProteiD Bair Care 
THE HAIR GALLERY 
Precialton cuts, 
color, perm.a 
UNI MT. GALLANT ltD. 
Open eveotap 
.... , ..... 
wori<5hops on lmr. to make pe,ll>le 
aware o( Ille world problem 
th""'lf> persoo-'>I, politl cal, con-
sumer, campui, 111d communlt) 
means. 
Other taSk ror~ commjttees In 
tho area are Joca:ed a1 l'NC, 
l'SCC, Duke. and Furman. 
Furman set up I sys,m, by 
whidl stuclents could use the 
money saftd !rom f1stire h ro 
ID the O~fA'I procram in~-
land. 
O:U'A 'I se1s up indhiclual pro-
1rams for sdlools. Furman i• 
helpire 10 ~ay for windmills lor 
rarmire. Th~ money made from 
the crops is used lo build more 
windmiUs. ••tn other wonts. it•s 
a conti,..ing process," Williams 
said. 
Students an, ur1t"d lo be~me 
invoh·ed," s.aid Williams. They 
can write thci r corcttssman. or 
just begin dcvelopire a perS""8! 
attitude of carirc," 
ti, Sllell• Nolan [)INdns PnJcnmndms Board 
held an all-day wo'111hop Sat-
Dinkins Programml,. _Board unlay, December 6, rrom 9 a.m. 
sponored a campus-wide to 5 p.rn. at dre Shack ID :,Jan 
Chr!51mD5 party Monday, rec- second semester's 10clal pro-
ember .~. from 7-9:~0 p.m. on •• cramming, according ID Mr. Tom 
dre main floor "f Drnkrns with Webb direct.or of lhe SCudent 
o,·~r 200 sturlents atte!'tding ar.. rent~r 
c:ordire lo Sandra PiclJe, ,le._ ~ The ,:,,ember• dllc:u11ed areas 
president of the board.. that needed lmprovi,w, and uch 
The party was th.• highlight of c:ommlntt's resP1111slbiU17, bud-
~ weel<-lorg compa,gn encourag- get, and goals for llte futllre, 
•re students to clan.ate canned Dch c:ommlnee dlalM1an 
gl)')ds for needy fam1h~s, A':"· listed events that she ...,.,kl 
111 ,f 102 cans ":•~• given .. ,th prefer durlre dre c:ornl,w 1e-
•the Junior class giving the most. mestei . A calendar wa.1 made 
37. The soplmmore class don- so that the chalrmm could we 
ated 30. c~s to place •cMnd. which dates would be best for 
The D1nluns . Board plans to their particular event 1. 
make the Christmas part)' an ~me O\"ffltS planned were 
arvaa1t event. £no:ulti canned danc:es, movie,. rame5- con-
gooas we~': rec:~l\·eJ for t"·~ or c:ens. tru·eJ (weekend. week, 
~~.., ~m1hes. and all-day) 111d 1peakl,w en-
h . was a good break from gagements. 
stucl)'ire and ~· .~tud~nts •e•m- ''Student• wldr Ideas a!lout 
ed to enjoy 11, Pidde Slid. what they'd like to Me clone are 
encouraged ID c:ontact the Pro-
g ramml re Board," Webb said. 
New Business Course To What's the rush 
about mmiage? 
Focus On Americana are wailing 
langff lo '" aaried. 
Women And Law 
In 1974 Ille ...... age al 
'1nt man1qe wa ZI, dim 
lo a yes blpa' 1111n 11 .. 1n 
the mid-lllO'a, accardlllg lo 
!be Bllnau a( tbe C-. 
A ne• bu~Mss C"OUrse to be 
of'for<'d ne,t semc:-.tcr, entitled 
Bl:sl!I.~<; WO)l.~S A!\ll '!'Hf. 
I.AW, .. ;n bl' 1aqt,1 by !.Is. ~ary 
Brcalr.lic1d, Collcgt, L<cal COW1• 
set 
n,c ciass ,..;11 study th• prao-
tical application of 1a,-.s to~-
plo:,mcnt. <;omc topics inclllll~ 
on 'M course 5)'!lallus deal with 
Tlllt• \ ' D of I.hr Chi! IU"'1ts Act. 
Employment Sfo, DisC'rimination, 
Pregnancy VICI 'latemity t.l'i,·e. 
The f41al llil&.tsAmendmentllld 
F.mploymC'ffl, Tit!e I\, ar.d Credit 
t.a"s Conc-cmi~ ,•·oil1('11. Re~ent 
l\S. Supreme Coun ca5<'S in 5e\. 
discrimination will be stu1icd 
a~ with r.i:.1hs of wh, "'0!nf'n 
""'rl<. 
The rou, paperback t~\15 that 
will bl' used are--f.\'t:R\'THIJ";G 
-~ WO!IIAS SHJ\<; TO Kl\'0\1" TO 
GF:T PAIT' WHAT'if!E'SWCl!l'TH, 
audlor-C~rolln• Bl rd: 3".lllS 
ff..\Ul.f1 Bird: SEXIST Jl">T-
ICE, Karon DeCros; Ind TH£ 
RIGHTS OF WOMES, Susan 
Ross. Also used ,..ill be sup:,lc-
mmtal publications distributed 
by tJ,~ f41•1 Opportuni•y Com-
mission, the Wom~n·s Bureau or 
th<, Department of tabor, o,,o 
the South Carolina Commis;ion 
on lhf' Statu~ or Women. 
!he =rse, numbered B.~ ~29, 
w1 II be taucht on Thur 5day mght 
and is open to both women and 
men. aerordil'l: to ~!s. Break-
field. 
!railer Pnotop'allber 
Color, Gold Toae, 
Blac& -.; Wbtt~ 
Placement Pbatm 
=-~ 
ltM1e Arts 114 Crafts 
Fret 'Workshops 
Mon. & Tb"rs., 7-9:30 p.111. 
1122 111111 Hoa 14. 327-47'16 
Try R 'lck Hill First 
Join Southern Bank and say 
"Y t.,,,. 16 holiday shopping in Rock Hill 
and tht mtirt com•unity has tvtrything 16 gait,. 
Southern Bank 
Member FDIC I 
J 
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Human -D~ve_lopment Center Prm,idea 
Communiiy Service· an!', Lear":~~g Jsperience 
11.1 Katie Sea,y said It mlaht be eaaler f,r Ille 
chi Id If the meeting• were he '4! re,. 
· Wlnlhrqfa ll=an llevelap- gu)arly, Golden mNta with i.r 
anent Center ap..t In Mel.all- student qn Tllelldaya and Thura-
rln flllll this .rear UJ)OD re- a.ys and -umes the chil<I 
celvlnl a fl00,000 grant from • finds · U dlJllewt to nrmember 
the Department ol Health, F.du- ~hat ·waa COftred at the laat 
catlm and Wei.fare' I Social meeting 
aDd llehabllllatlon SerYice, The center oUen paychoeduca-
Formerly, the center was dooal evaluation In academic ap-
locaied nerxt to Weatmlnl&lar tJl:lde (cqtn!Uv,,) aldlla, educa-
Hause, 'l1le Pl'CICl'lffl bepn In tLr.al achlevument 1kW1, per· 
May, 1974, aa a pilot project ceptual-mott"r skills and per-
wW, a grant l'l'om tbe South aonall~ skill•, 
Carollm Council for the De- The C1'nler alao otrerscompn-
velapmeatall.Y Dlnbled In henalve medical examlnltlonand 
Columbia. nur•llw. speech and bearq ev-
Accordbw to Dr, Carolyn aluatlon and-locultunl history 
Smith, director of the UAF. "the compilation,, 
main purpose of the pn,eram Aa part ol thepaychoeducatlan-
11 pro'ridllw pre-service train- al remodlatlon and tre1tmenc, 
Ing to colleae ltlldenU and In- the center offers tulorltw and 
service tralnflw to practitioners remediation, perceptual/ motor 
In fields rel.ltltw to the deveklp- tralnilll, c:ounaellJW, behavior 
melDll.Y dlaabled, The &er• m11111Pment. tamll,faerYlcuand 
vlcea provided for Ule develop- educational prqrram conaulta-
melDll.Y disabled are e vehicle Uon, 
for that tralnl,w. " The ceiur 11 atalied by two 
Lyra Golden, a t"41r at the paycho!Cllliata, a pl\yalclan and a 
center, aJd the prcicram las nurse, epeecb 111"1 hearfttr cUn-
made It eaaler tor •r to ''lee..,. k:lana, a -w worker and •· 
~ experience" because abe was caUonal and remedial special-
able to Jeana how to uee fac:11- lats. Support personnel work In 
Idea &he wW lat.r use In a Job. the areas of chi Id devetopmcm, 
SJ1ay Barnes, anodler tutor, said leamltw dlaabllltle1, behavior-
•• found the pnigram la worth- al dlaorder•, montal relllrda· 
while because "everyttwv you lion, nutrltl.on, pl\yslcal handl-
want to knffl la there.'' caps, paycholqry, education, 
Golden aald tlll proertm helps readltw, pl\y1lcal education and 
the child u well 81 the tutor In recre1ttoa. counsel.lrw, and GCh-
that be can work on a one-to-one er ana,. 
ba1l1, but llhe aid lhe waadt Aivone lavlnl or aulll)Kled ol 
sure wbetber the child apenda baYias a dewelq,ment dlaabllllJ 
eDOlllb time In tho cenler, She (mealal ntardalloi\ epllePQ', 
cerebral palsy, autfam, loam· 
I.QI dlabllll;y or olher neurolo-
llfcal bandlcappltw condidona) 
11 ellelble ror the center'• 
aerYlcea. Olber t;ype1 or 1111-
abllltlea are IIOIMtlme• ~ 
wben referred by school dlltrictl 
thl"Olllb the Alfonal n-
center prcicram or tbe Salllll 
Carolina Di,partment ol Eduea-
tloll. 
F•• tor Ule aenlc9a are 
~ oa Income and number al 
dePelldllU. 
1be ceqer l• op111 llondv 
tllrcluata FridlQ' from 8:30 a.m, 
to SP.in. 
WJN:J'HROI' l>l,'\GNOS'l1C TUM---iF'he otall ' memben al the 
Hum• l>ftelopment Center dlacuaa plans (or a 'td.P to the Vh11pn 
laiudl Dec. 8-12, to evnlllllle handlc:apped ,children ,at •SL 11m-
maa. From ldt am>: Cwen Johnoon. Dr. Cnolyn SiQlth, Or. ;R"ld 
T, JohnlOII, Dr, ,!.mr E. Beard, and Or. Sam G. 1,owe, J r, 
Human Development ~nter Staff 
Members Work In· Virgin Islands 
Five siarr member• ol tlll 
Homan Developmeal Center at 
Wlnthn,p Cc,Uege wen Mleeted 
as a cllqnoatlc team to eftluale 
handicapped cblldren at !it. 
'J.'bc>mas, Virgin Ill.ands, Dec. 8-
12, 
Dr. Carolyn M, Smith, director 
ol the Human Development Cen-
ter, and ltalI member• Dr. Reid 
T, Jolt.'llOII, Dr. Ame E. Beard, 
Gwen Jobason and Dr. Sam G, 
L4w•, Jr., made 11> the ev1lua-
tlon team, 
Approxlmml,f 25 achoot-qe 
children were provided co1111re-
henslve medkal, apeech, bear· 
Ing, pa,ycholoclcal andeducatlon-
al evaluatlana. 1be Winthrop 
team lllllll.Yzed prolllea ol Ule 
test re"'11t• 111d wmtc dctllilcd 
preacrlptlona nprdlig place-
mellC, referrals, mcthoda and 
materlnls Cor lnstructloral pur-
po11s, 
1111a service 11 put ol the lle-
stonal Reaource Cealer (RRC) 
networil, ldnllalalered by Dr, 
f a.Ye M. flrown, cllret1or al tbt 
Sc,utheaat Learalnl Re-• 
Center, 
The lluman DevelcpmellC Cell· 
ter la oneolslxdeslgnated RRC,s 
In South Carolina. As a Unlvu-
alty AIOJilllecl Facility (UAF), It 
provide• tralnilW tor Wlnthn,p 
stuclerU, inaervlce tra~ to 
per-I working with the Ian· 
dlcaw,ecl, counself,w tor panma 
and dlagno8Uc and remediation 
service s to Ille landkallPed, 
Daddy's ·Money 
First Annual.· Winthrop 
Christmas Spirits . Party 
Tuesday night, Dece•ber 16 
starting . at ·9:00 
5 FREE KEGS. v,hile. they · last 
***With Winthrop I.D. only 
Thur~day ~nd ~ri~~y. - Back hr request 
·------·---·- "Glass. Moon" 
HI 
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Who /What/When/Where 
P"blkation 
Several pomllcatlou bave beeG 
nlCehed by the Arcblvea l'rcD 
facully members, accardlJw to 
Ronald Cbepealak, Arcl. lvlst. 
They Include: 
1. Dr. James Casada,. "lla 
lJVqSton Cemtnar,y," THE 
AFRICAN STUDmi REVIEW 
OF BOOIIS and "Ven111 ~ 
Ca=ern: A Cmlilalry "'cJpreel-
•Uon, "" THE GEOGRA PRICA L 
~OlJRNAL. 
2. Dr. Houston Cralah...t. 
"Paul nlllcb's ArslUDelll for 
God's Nepllty,"' THE THOMm. 
3. E.. T. Crot01011,, "Jenkins, 
Cowards, and tbe Yorkville 
BQ;s,"THE crr.:.i:'EL AU'iF.N 
NEWS. 
f. Dr. La"'111GCe Joiner. "lie· 
veni and Silence In Le Rene-
grat." ROMANE£ NOTES. 
5. Dr. Arnold Slianknian, "Ju-
llAn Harris anl tbe Ku Klux 
Klan," THE M&l!iSlPPIQUAII-
TERI. Y :ind "The Reall&m Peq,lc 
and Ille Jews", AMERICAN 
JEWISH HISTORICAL QUAU-
TERLY. 
6. Dr. J. ~·. Crook, business. 
Presented a ptper at the annual 
m~ at the Pllbllc Choice 
Sodety In Chicago em!Ued: 
"Condorcet Sets and llorda'• 
Rule." 
s,holanhips 
The P. £,. o. International 
Peace Scholarship 1-'Wld, an 
orpnlzation p.ro'li~ scholar· 
sblp,, tor scle..'INI women Crom 
otber cuuntrie3 r.,,. sluclr In the 
U.S. and Cmada, will ulrer scho-
larships lo International women 
:.tUdents &I Winthrop or •Ill· or 
their friends not yet in this 
country, Thomas She.>.ly, rorclcn 
student advisor, annowiced. 
The maximum grants C1>r one 
)'ear or stuclY wm be l:!400.uu. 
TI,e scholarship• will be given 
as grants-In-aid and not lrund-
ed lo cover all ~rson:.l or aca-
~emlc expenses. 
All women lnlcrnaUonal stu-
dents .. 1s111,ig to apply for • 
fl'atll mulit requc.i an appllc•-
tlon torm Crom the chalrm:on or 
P.E.. 0. lntcrnatJon.,I Peace 
Scholarship Fund, P. £. o. E.,-
erutlvc Olrlce, 3;011 Grtandc 
Avenue, Iles ~lolhl!s, lowa 50312 
-~pplkatiGM m11st be returned 
to Uw same address before Jun. 
31, 1976. 
For more Information studeras 
•hould conaact the utrtce or Gui-
dance, Telitlr.l:, :ind l'!Mcement, 
Sr.aaly r..ld. 
OrgarJizations 
Forty-four persons were ln-
d-d Into .Phi Kappa I'll!, ... 
Uaaat honor society, Novem-
ber 24 In Thurmond Hall, Mrs. 
Bremll Arn111trus, public rela-
tklaa ol!lcet, -ec1. 
l'lal J!11CP .Phi Is a natlllffll 
llaDor -lecy whoSe primary 
objectlft Is die recc,pdoa and 
e~nt ol superior scho-
Jvablp In all dlaclpllnes. 
'I1le lmb:tees Include 23 Jun· 
Ion, 5eftP -io,-s, and 14 re-
ca gnduale1. 
Jualors Inducted were: Mary 
Sue Adams, Vu,ilala Constance 
Barfield, Mlldnd Caron Dow-
en, Clara Jan Devis, Janie 
Ela lllatmls, Laun Anne Den-
ni", Martbt Lou Gamble, and 
Rapala Goodwin. 
Also, Dinah tq,no Hamrick, 
lJaa Marie Juck, Janice 
Elaine Lee. Sberle IJurt,i,m 
Macaulay, Rell;)' Jo McGrew, 
Debbie Sue MoUycheck, Janice 
Lee Neely, and Luey 1llarle 
Pa4pU. 
Also, C)'nllllll JQ),ce l'llrrlsh, 
Pamela DI•- lShcrrl.11, Terri 
l.,yM st.as, James Calvin 
Steelmon, .,.,,.. Ashley 1'homp-
son, llonn, Wynn WUkerS<lft, and 
Terri l.,ynn Wilker"°". 
SenioN Inducted wen,: Mary 
EVob'n Corley, t'rances Karen 
Darwin, Myr:,1 A,v, llevldsoi1, 
Llnw Sue lludler, Wanda Jean 
Lanier, Julia Eileen Mltchell, 
and lleverlv Dawn Wolfe. 
Graduate, Inducted were: 
Jlonald 1.cwls Jh,vcr, Tcdc 
llolmcs t·owlu, Marg,<rct 
l·'rame lbwlshcr, <Alve Turner 
llolland, William Joseph llolllns, 
Judi Godwin Inabinet, Wilma 
Davi• Jtihason, Susan Kee, Jet· 
a,v,a lluskey ~liller, Julian 1.a-
ney Pow111i, Mary YCll)p IUch-
ards, Miriam v.. Sonderre.-, 
Martha Jean IIUUams, and 
William Cri!ip Wilson. 
Ur. WWI.om <:. Moran, l>ean 
or the Schou! or Arts and 
St·icnC'c.s, w~,:o. g,1l•.!<1l sp,t;Qcr 
the me<-tin;,. A ,·cccplion w•s held 
Immediately rollowlni: the lrlduc-
tlon. 
'fhe Pol!Ucal Science Club ls 
plar.niq: a Kiccntcnnlal trip to 
WUUamsburg, Wa.hi,.:ton, D.C., 
llostnn, and Phllack.'lphla dur111: 
Sprhll! lltt•k, Mar. S-!4, ac-
cordini: lo Liz Owen, president. 
'lbere are OJK'IW1:~ for o!dy 4~ 
students and tho.·~· will be accept-
ed on a 111'.C com·•, first ocrn-d 
bast•, Uwen said. 
TransportaUon, hotel rooms, 
and el'Crllnec luW111lamsburi:•re 
included In the trip price :>1'$130. 
Foud and other entrance fees 
will be the rel5j)Ol'lsiblllt,y oC lhe 
lndlvidu:11, Uwcn addal. 
A $SU. ck,po,;I! will be due on 
Jan. ;io and the r ~m,lnlrw •· 
mount "ill be due the second 
week in l·'eb11111n·. 
...... 
Eleven Seniors will be received 
Into Book .... !wy, T\irllday, 
l)ecembcr 16, at 7:30 In 230 Din-
kins, ma.klrw a total or 556 mein-
J11111a Parrula'• 
Flowerland 
ACROSS FROM 
RICHARDSON HAI.L 
221 Cherry Rd.- Phone: 328-6205 
bers who have been namedtothls 
orpnlutlon since its Cl>undq In 
1934: 
Drborah Sue Ariler5CVI, Krla· 
,IA: Beth Arthur. Shirley John-
son Crook, Frances Karen Der-
win, Wanda Jean Lanier, Eliza-
i,,,th Hardin« Olwen, Yvonne Sue 
Or<a,i, Patricia Jean Parrlsb 
fbolc, Pamela l.,yM Reid, Lindi 
Lucille Whitener, and Kathlee,, 
Neree Wood,. 
Other m•mbers are Ellzabe\h 
~ A,;ton, Laura Nell 
t'ord, Bonnie V. Kuehner, Mary 
Helen Strickland, and Mazy 
Frances 1bornpson,. 
<"«leers for first ~melter 
1975-76, who are determined 
automatically by academic 
rank, are: Laura Nell Ford, 
Pl-esklent; l.!a,:!1 Lucille Wldu-
ner, Vice-President; and Ile· 
borah Sue ~ndcNOn, Secrelary-
Treasurer. 
Book and lley membership I& 
limited lo Seniors Cn,m the 
College ol Arts and Sciences 
whose academic program In· 
clUdes 90 semester hours or 
liberal arts (generally speakl,w, 
literature, larwua,e, phllosoplu,, 
rellglun, Cine arts, history, so-
cial sciences, ratural scle;,ces, 
and mathematics), with partlet:-
ln spccUlcaUons In torelgn lan-
guages und mathematics. Book 
und Key requlnnents are In 
accordance with Phi &ta Kappa 
standards. 
A psychology club was begun 
this semester as an outbranch 
or Psi Chi, V.inlhn,p's honorary 
psychoioe:)' r.lub, accord!Jw In 
:,.., Uwcn, temporary vice-pres-
ident. 
The club w:is begun by a group 
or Psi Chi members who Cell that 
there wall a need tor a psycho!· 
OIO' club without a grade sl.4,u-
laUon on campus, accordl,w u, 
Uwen. Uwen said that the only 
requirement for membership la 
I.hat the Individual allow an "In· 
lercst In psycholOI)' ." 
This scme5lt.•r lh~ club \'isit-
cd Winthrop's llwnan llevelop-
ment C<!rur, the Slate Menl3.I 
llospllal In Columbia and llall's 
lnsUt111e In Columbia, 1be 
club sponsored a human mau at 
llallowecn Happenillll and a 
Chrlstm.1• part.,· tor 1>1ychology 
club Wld tacult,y membcu. 
Pai L'hl' s officers are scrvlnll 
as lemporan· officer, for the 
club while It Is beq organized, 
New officers will be eieclecl next 
scmestc1·. T'ne club's 1.,mpo1-ary 
c..alccrs are Margie Dolan, pres-
ldenl; Sue Ol•en, vlcc-pres-
ldcnl; and Uebble Clinton, se-
c retary•trealllll'er. Dr. Roger 
llaumgartc I• the club advisor. 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 
EAST BLACK 
lbe psycholOI)' club will :neet 
twice monthlY next semetter. 
...... 
Kathy All was appolnllld pres-
ident o1 the Winthrop cou..-
Republlcan Club at a _meelils 
Monday (Dec. 8). 
Former pre1ldenl lJSA lllcl-
son wlll ,rad<lale thls m!Jllth 
and appointed All to OJI the po-
sition. All, who waa vice-
president of the club, was re-
placed by Nancy Blonalsz. 
The club ronstltuUon protldu 
that "In the event the presidency 
beCCMne• vacant, the vice-pres-
ident becomes president." 
As club presldellt next aemes-
~er All will conduct a rurvey lo 
delennlne the po!Jtlcal beliefs 
or Winthrop'• students. The 
lnl'Cll'IDltioo aatllcred will be sent 
to tbe state coUese Republican 
claJnnlul who will compile die 
Information ror tbe Solllh ~ 
Ura Rel)Ubllcan Party. The pur-
- or the canvass will be to 
obtain u overall Judlment or 
how much Republican promotion 
ls needed as w~ll as to encour-
age partlclpellon In the club. 
Millislries 
W~'& Episcopal students 
bepn celebradna the Advent by 
llptq the !lrst candle ol the 
Advent Wreath Tuesday (Decem-
ber 2) a1 Callterl>ury House, Win-
throp's E°91acopal church on 
camp15, •ccordlrW to Salena 
Coleman, d!rector or Eplseq,al 
colll!lt! Wori(. 
After llghtlqf the Advent Wreath 
at lloly Communion In . Saint 
11.ary's Chapel, Eplacopal stu-
delltB trlnuned the Canterbury 
lloule Christmas tree. Saint 
Mary's Chapel Is l<>eated In 
canterbur)' Hou1e. 
The Episcopal center wlll coo-
tlnlle the Advent celebratJon by 
lilhtkw Advent Wreath candles 
at Holy Communion on Decem-
ber 9 1111d l.le<:cmber 16. After 
carols and I.ave refreshments 
at an Advent ,arty aponsorecl by 
Cantert,uij Hou1e. &fore each 
Holy Communion service, ~18-
copal students wi!I meet at 5:00 
· In Thomson cafeteria tor dinner, 
· accordq lo Coleman, 
•••• Ill. 
Tho Lulheran Student Auocla-
tJon CL.SA) wW complece thla 
semester's actlviUes on Tues-
day, December 16, accordq In 
Karen Caulder, president. 
LSA held lhe lut !morilgclass 
or Project llcpe on Tuelld,y, 
December 2, Caulder said. ,; 
Ct.rlsanaa party WU held 
Tuesday, December 9 ror the 
project' 1 participants. 
Tonight at Grace Lullleran 
Church, then will be • campus-
wide communion semce, Cm&ld-
er said. 
LSA wW wind .., Ille aemeater 
on Tuesday, December 16 with 
a Christmas party a1 6 p.m. 
In the t,e-,t d Grace Lu-
theran Churcl. 
Kitchen Dialogue, the Wesley/ 
Westmlnltter Monday aighl 
Informal .-1, will be lleld 
toallbl (Dec. 15) beclnnlng at 
5 :311 p,m, at 1bomaon, Rlaber 
Brabham, Methodist cam:,ua 
mlnlaler, Mid. 
Thi~ will be the last Kitchen 
Dla.logue ror the seme&ler. Brab-
ham llfPd all lnterellled stu-
denl• to atlend, 
A Baptlat Student Union hlly-
rlde wW be held tonilht (Men., 
Dec. J.S) at 7:00 P.m .. depart· 
11111 from the B. s. u. center, 
Anita Hullo, president, an-
l'IOIIOCed. 
All lnterelted •11*nts are In· 
vited. 
The mxt -U,w wW be held 
January 1li at 6:00 p.m. at tbe 
B. s. u. cenlllr. 
flev. Kurt Smith, State s.s.u. 
Holy Commllnlor, on !;eeember director and rC!rlller ~llnd 
9, F.placopal stwents will sq Baptist Church paltor will be 
Ibo auest •JJNkt>r. 
rw:.~;;;.., I Pramt Ibis ctJ,,,.,. od :,01,r I 
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EDffOR'S NOTE: French and lndlan War. Clark 
As 1ou ma, have noticed, lete- haa taken Ille old oclltlOII and up-
11 then have been rew atorlea daled It by puttbw It lnlo mod· 
1n TJ about the !acuity. Thl1 l1 .,rn iaJW118&9 and makl,wchaapa 
not to •1 Chat h.cult)' mem- : n punctuation and capllallzatlon. 
bera lawea't been doing lll\Y•' · ,~lark las added a 30--M pqeJn-
tblng newtn1or1h,n quite the con• ':n!roductlon, aa well as loomotea 
tral)', We• .. been Oooded •Ith· • ~'lltaining the te~t, at the ffld or 
good material, But-we have also • tile bOok, 
lad a apace problem--and this 
week we !lnall,y found a place 
Cor the delqge, Some or the stor· 
lea are ~ Utile dated, but nollli· 
tbelaas lntereltlng • llope )'UII 
8W C&lchfl8 up on all the act• 
lvlt1. 
Political Sdence 
IJr. William Blough, proCeuor 
oC PolWcaJ Science, recently at-
tended the Pre-La• Advlaors 
Conference, aponaored by the 
Unlverslt)' ol. South Carolina Law 
School. 
TI,. conCerence was deslgnad 
to brlel pre-law advisors In 
what the law 11ehool offers, Blough 
Aid,, 
It waa bl'Ollllbt out at tbe meet-
las llat USC la aclnllnllw more 
and more WOIMJI, and a.at ~ 
or the Ctaaa ol '7$ were .. omen, 
BIOUlb aud. 
It wu stresaed at the confer-
ence tJat IUIYOIIO! wlllblDe to 1111111 
to law aebool llhould know oow to 
wrtlie and lhould take a prepara• 
tory wrltlqr coune durlnr the 
underp,acuie 1an, Bloup 
added,. 
AQJ Wjql,rop atudeat wlahliw 
to aa,ply to law aebool llhould a,:, 
b)' Dr. -BIOllllb'. ol!k:e and talk 
to blm about tbe procedun, and 
coune requirements, 1w Aid. 
Ari 
Yu)' Mlntkb, ar11at-tn-real-
dence oC Wjql,rop entered ••ai, 
To Soar, To Soar," In the art 
competWon held at the Southern 
Center Cor Contemporal)' Art 
Fri~, Nov, 7th, In Wlnaton 
Salem. 
,.0-.. To Soar, To Soar.'' was 
one or lbe larpat pieces In Ille 
ahow. 11,e 11eulpture la ma4- or 
plexlglr.ss and aluminum, The 
alumlnwn Cormecl eomethq.iiat 
waa similar to "~ w lag gettb\1 
r....,_ to t8lce off In Cl f!ht." 
Mlntlch aald, "It la probably 
lhe mo,t ~I piece Pve ev-
er done. It repnsent1 a freedom 
and relaee ol Inner energy." 
English 
Dr. Edward C.larll, assistant 
pro!easor ol. E,wllah, has writ-
ten REDEEMED C'APTIVE, an 
· Biology 
Dr, Kemeth Grea, as11.1Cant 
proCe&IOr oC BlolCCY, attended 
the "Allied Health Semlnu., 
Cor colle1e counselort October 
30-31 at the Medical Unlven~· 
oC South Carolina, Charlestan. 
Gregg said tralnlrg II cvail-
able as a IJll>'•lcal therapist, 
reaplrat~ry therapl&!, medical 
techllologlst, cyti:Jtechnollllfst, 
medical . records librarian, 
radiation technologist, and nurse 
aoestbetlat, Programs VIII)' 
Crom one to two years. 
Department heads dl&cua&ed 
prerequisites and rcs..,nsiblli-
Uea In each Oelcl, Greg aid. 
They dltCU<&ed the klnS o/. per-
son they look ror during .laller-
vlewa. They expreu~d a delllre 
Cor student• who want to wortc 
bard since most programs re-
quiff 12 months or at~ lnclad-
lnl weekends and nflhta, he aid. 
The student r.hould be "petleat-
orlented," he a_dcled. 
...... 
Dr. John Freeman, cllairmaool 
Ille blolCC)' department, ... In 
·Houston, Texas, Oct. 111-21 Cor 
tbe 1975 Limit& to Growtll Con• 
Cerence, Ille !lrat or 5 bleaalal 
(ale) conventlona that 1n,1•'1ht 
together an lntermUonal group 
oC lnduatrlalllU and 1elentlat1. 
Views ol man nearf.,w hJa m-
tural llmllatlons were preaemd 
by lnduatrlalilts, political eclen-
tlJita, economh,ts, blolaelota. 
eompar analyata, and hwnan-
ls&a. Fneman said It was lnter-
•atbtl to hear auc:b a dlversltyoC 
~ 
Sociology . 
Mart.In Hape, Wjql,rop so-
cial work co-ardlnator, haa pu-
bllsbed an ar11cle In o\RETE, 
titled "Working Together". 
ARETE la the Journal ol. the 
College ol. Social Work, pul,Ulh-
ed by tbe UnlverslQ' ol. South 
Carolina, llope uld,. 
The article q,penrcd In the 
Fall 197S Issue, Vol. 3 ol. the 
pubUcaUon, 
...... 
edition oC a buok by John WU- Martin Hope, Co-ordtnator or 
Iiams, The worll has been ac- the Winthrop -lal work pro-
copied Cor publlcalioo by the 1ru,, baa submitted an utlcle 
Unlver•ll1 ol. Maasachuaetta ror publlcatlon In EDUCATION 
Pr~S&. Clarti wrote the book In AND URBAl'i SOC1£J'Y, he Aid 
llei, or hla docto1'&te Crom the ·recently. 
Unlverall1 ol Wl11ec,,,1ln, The The title ol the article 11 
book wUI be In cln..daUor. tn '"Tbe Dilemma oC Cains Foreed 
1977, TWo-Wa, Buaq To Aeblewe 
The work la an account ol l!Je Racial lntegraUon In l'llblle 
captlvlty or John Williams In the School&," said Hq,e. 
WOODY LfmEFIELD'S 
BEEF & RIB ROOM / 
CHOlCE WESTERN STEAKS, FRESH .. 
SEAFOOD, 'PLATE LUNCHES, SALAD 1 
BAR,. WINE AND ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
MONDAY & THl}RSDAY 
SPECIAL RIBEYE si:F..AK, $3.9' 
ROCK HILL MALL 18240 PHOl'iE: 366-7329 
••••••• 
Martin Hq,e, coordlrator al 
the -lal Work program, at-
tended I metthw or tbe AHO• 
elation ol. Beccalaureaw Social 
Work Director• In llollywood-
By-The-Sea, Florida, October 
23-25 and a Nadonal symposium 
oo Child Abule and Cblld Ne- · 
glect In San Diego, C.ll!Qfflfa, 
October 2i-2Al. 
Cbe111isJry 
Chemlslr)· Cacull)' members 
Dr. Joe Davia, Dr. Paul Sond-
erCer, Dr, •·rank TutwUer, Dr, 
James Berl)' and chemistry stu-
dents, Jane Southern and ,\tha-
lla Jacoll& attended the South· 
eaat-Sauehweat regional mm-
tng or the American Clt~al 
Society tn Memphis, Tennessee 
October 2U-31 accordlni: to l>a-
vla, chairman or the department, 
The Plill M! or the me~ 
was to rene" prol.~aalonal con-
tac1• and ootaln Ideas ro1· ....,_ 
narch and teaching lmpr.,.e-
ment, aid Davia, 
539 re~b papers on var-
:OUS topic• were preaented b> 
membora durtiv the 3 days, and 
8 Invited guelU &poke, said Da-
vis, Twel!Q'-nve undergrachmtc 
papers were ~semed. 
History 
A ll'a1hqton and Solilheut-
el'II Rqlonal Seminar on Japan 
waa held mld-~r at Col-
leeo Park, l'nlversll;)· or PJar,·-
laad, according to \'uklko lluJ,-
aae, aaalatant !ll'oCessor or llla-
tol)' at \\'11,tbrq,, who attended 
the aemlnar, 
lllU'aae said the meet!,w was 
atlellded by both academic poople 
and KDW>r!!mental olDclala. Qie 
oC two programs wu the "ltolea 
or Ja!*•.ae &penlae In t'ovem-
COi.LEGE STORE 
DECDIIIER111111-1"'Jo: 
ment." A paml ol alx pem-
ment oCDelala rrom !lie Salle 
O.pertmint dlacuaaecl bow Ja-
paneae plallata are emplo,ed 
by the state Diapa.rtmeat to aid 
u.s. policy In Japan, 
111,)·aae aid she learned tJat 
the trend In "· SCzlte Depart-
ment na to ds-emplaalze lbe 
"rarrow apeclallat." For 
example, Klui.r does nat 
apcclallze In oae area and can 
travel to 1111)' countr)'. The SCate 
Department, therefore, la tl)'lrw 
to ~xtend the aeope ol 'Corelln 
service oakera by tranaCerrlqr 
them rrom ,\alan to European 
countries and by tending seYeral 
to i:raduatc 11ehool to atucb· In a 
dllten,nt area Crom their awn. 
IIIQ'He added tbllt Ille 8taR 
Depmment baa chaftGed rrom 
a mllltar)' empbaela to an em-
pbaala on economic poUcy. 
•• Wo med to ao to meetllw• 
Ilk•• that,.. Mid 111)11•"• "II'• · 
Important to keep the relotlon-
1hlp between !lie academic neld 
and pemment opea,. 1bla 
mcctlni: wu Wormatlwe, In-
. •tru~lh·c and lntereotil¥!"""" d 
tJK, best Pvc hem to.'' 
•••••• 
Uh-dsall "· Vlault, pro!l'SSOr 
ol lllatuey, ottrndcd the Sou-
tJK,m lllotorlcal Aasoclotlon 
mcctflv In Waallln&ton, II, C,, 
In Novc111bor, and he will ulf.ond 
the A1Mrlean Historical Asso-
ciation mcetilw In AUanta, Gc--
orglll, In late l>ttcmbcr. 
...... 
Blrdaall s. Vlault, pro(essor ol. 
lll"'>rt, said he wUI preside, av-
er .a "special" blcelRlllllal 
mec,Uq: of UK, A1nertcan Ca!ho-
llc IIJ5torlcal Asl'OClaUon, l'nl-
versll.)· o/ lla)'lon, flhlu, In 
March. 
-
Vlault Aid be WU laril8d ~ a 
member ol tlleuaodallon'spro-
gram C<IIIUIIIIIN, 
'Ed11catiMI 
Dr, Jack ff,. Bclv, Dean cl tbe 
School ol F.ducadon atlllDded a 
medlng ol. Deam ol l?ducadDa 
of~ Collaae• 11111 
llniweraltles Friday, NoY. 7 It 
the Citadel ID Charlellloa, S.C, 
....... 
Ma, Laube 1'9Ctua, Ull&CaDC 
prole.-- al aecondU7 educat-
ion, alcq wllll Dr. Roaa Webb 
and Dr. Tbomu Marpn ol. tbe 
11.latol)' l>apartment, and Rem 
Chopeaullr, eollcse lfflllrlat, at-
tended the Oral Hlatory A1so-
c latloo National ConveDllon In 
AshevUle, N. c., Oct, 23-26, ac-
cordfrc to Jack II. Boger, bean 
or the School or Educatloll.. 
(CQNTINIJED ON PAGE 8) 
4 p.111 •. we~lulays 
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I • 
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AL.AIIAMA BOOK STORE REP. WILL ALSO BE BUYING BOOK.~ OISCONTINIJEO AT WINTHROP 
• • ,: . .......... ; ....... . 
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Y&. PeUua explalnecl that 
WasblJwton. 
At the conCerence. Daniel n& 
nominated ror theexecuth1>com-
mlttee or the NCHC, Ir elected 
he will hold the po ,Won ror a 
three-yNlr IPnn. 111<. committee 
Is rnsde up or six college rac•.Jty 
members and three honors stu-
denta. 
----------
Prore!&or cl French, 
Dr. John Guilbeau, PruCeS&Or 
or French, will partlck,..1te In the 
IJrwuistlc lltudle• prasnm. He 
will speak on the subject or "Le 
Frsnc:als Loulslanals d altjourd 
hlu" (Loul&laM French as It Is 
spoken today.) 
Tender loving care 
keeps tree fresh 
"oral history I• a kind or his-
tory pined tbrolch lnlervlews 
with peciple about their roles In 
hlatorfcal ... a1a ... She added that 
thla t;ype ol Interview could be 
llled In muv way~, efl)eClally In 
t•cblnl flekla, u a "learnlar 
elQ)erlence." . 
Featured apealte:ra at the con-
veadon. 1111:luded Corm~r Secre-
tal'Y ol SCaie Dean Rulllr. and the 
a..i.or ol PI..AIN SPEAKING, 
Merle Miller. 
...... 
Dr. Jack H. Bocer, Dean ol 
tbe Scbool of F.ducatlon, deliv-
ered a talk on "Co-q,eradve 
Morta In Teacher F.ducatlo11 
lmolvlna Colll!PI and PubUc 
School•" at a n,ek,nal meetllw 
ol the lutructloMI and Prores-
alonal Develcpment Conrerenc:e 
ol the s. C. F.ducadon Asaocla-
tlon, Sa~, Nov. 1, at IWl-
crest ffllh School In Greenville, 
s.c. 
Dean Bopr also delivered the 
talk at a second reslonal meet-
inl or the SCEA at ~·rancls 
Marlon College In Florence, 
s. c., on Saturday, Nov. 8, n& 
part or the Instructional and 
Professional Development Con-
ference. 
Honors 
Dr. W!Ulam llanlel, heM or 
the llonors Coittll, attended 
the tenth Aonual LunCcrcnce or 
the Nadono.l Collegl.ate I lonors 
Council anll presented a paper 
titled, "Th Sew llonors l)i r-
•cctor," Oct. 23 In l'ull'll"!' 
n:e cunCerence had an atten-
dance or 204 Individuals, &.inlet 
said, 105 ol which were honors 
students. 
Languages 
Also, Shealy will meet with the 
French Honorary Society, Pl 
Delta Phi, to discuss the Corth-
comlns newsletter. 
Legal Counj.:/ 
Ms. Mary Ann Breakrlcld, 
Dr. Joseph .:denek, chairman College Lc,gaJ Cowm,:, attended 
or the Departinent or Modern and the Georgia Dean's Workshop at 
Clas&iclal Lansuage•, ar.d Dr. the l!niverslty or c;.,.,J'lla 
Guillermo Castillo, Spanlshpro- Thursday, October 30. 
Ces110r, have had an antholor:y or 'The worksoop was a seminar 
contemporary Spanish theater I on the subject or LeJl8] Issues, 
accepted ror publkatlon, accord- Ms. Ilreakfleld led a workshop 
Ing to Zdenek. or legal Issues cor>Cern[ns ad-
The antholDKY, ANTOLOGIA ministration. Accordlns to Ms. 
SOBllE EL TEATIIO ESPANOL Breakfield, she dealt with the 
CONTEMPOIIANEO, was ac- Buckley Amendment, Tide IX, 
ccpted tor publlcatlon by La Llablllt,y, and other tq,lcs cl 
Porrua or Mexico c.;11,y, a well- legal Issue. 
iu-n Spanish text publlshlns 
company. 
The Clnlshed book should be 
ready In November, Zdenek 
said. 'The ~ Is an antholor:y 
o( contemporary Spanish pen-
Insular plays Crom the turn or 
the century to the present. 
Zdenek and t:astlflo worked five 
years on the book. 
The lntcrnatlonnf 1-'cdcr'Jtlon 
or Teachers of French, WTI', 
and the American Association or 
Teacher .s or French, AA Tl-', will 
m•ct in New CJrl~uns at the ~·alr-
mont llotel, llcc:. 26-:10, accord-
11111 to Mr. Tom Shealy, Assistant 
No matte,· how many 
strinp ol Ught.s you put up or 
how many tinPI er holly 
festoons you loop 1i:-~lllld the 
house, lhe one lteni wbich 
brings Olrialmas Into evtl')" 
hoffllO is a tree. • 
Whether you bay a cul tree 
off a lo! or go to a ll'ee farm 
.n! purcha.,e a live tree for 
planting later, they deaerve a 
little tender lovin« cm-e. 
According to the U.S. 
Forest Strvil'e, wben buying 
a cut lree try to select one 
that is fresh and lll'eell, 
To test lre.hness, bend a 
needle and cbeclt Ila 
resilience. Bump tbe bue ol 
the tree hard on tbe ground to 
be sure the needles won't fall. 
And, feel tbe bottlm ol tbe 
slump to tol81.e sure It feels 
sappy aru moist. 
But SIJl1M! species, such u 
tbe spruce, do nr,t retain their 
need!2S very well. Tllil la a 
rhlwaderlstlc of Ille tree, 
says the Ferest Service, and 
Jo4!S not neceaartly reflect a 
1.1.:lt ol hesllma. 
Once )OU get Ille tree bame 
the F0t eat Servic:e ltl(lgestl It 
be slGre:I r,uldoors before Ille 
In a spot_ that la sheltered 
fro.n &'111 and wind to CGn-
Sl!rVe Its moisture. 
Wbtn )OU're rcacly to bring 
Uie tru indoon cut off an 
Inch of the buU end before 
p1ac1ng it 1n a stand fmec1 
with warm water. '1111a will 
facilitate walef' upCake. 
Water tbe tree dally with 
cold water while it la In the 
ho111e. A tree can ablorb a 
pint to a quart ol water a day. 
For safety, the Forest 
Sl!rvice nrna that all tlam-
mable materlala should be 
ltept away fl'Cllll the tree, H· 
peclally lighted candles . 
Abo, Ugllta and wiring lllOtlld 
be checlted for worn apota 
and cracb before Ille. 
If )'OU plan to pun:bue a 
live tree and have Its roots 
belled witll Its planted the 
lint lhq to remember is 
lllat belled trea allould only 
be ltept Indoor. fer as 9hort a 
lime u poalble. 
Before bringing tbe tree 
into the hou.,e, encloae tbe 
burlap bill In plaatlc to CG11-
1r1e molstln. 'l1le Farest 
Service recommends that you 
have your planting site 
aelec:ted and YQIII' bole cmg 
before tbe bolldaJB. 'lbe bole 
can be ltept open by flllllW It 
with mulch material that 
does not freae. 
To further conaer,e 
molamre after planting, tbe 
FonJll Senke alao recom-
mends that Ille IMIW plant be 
protected wtth shade and 
aeroaol polyvinyl chloride 
which la IIJl'IIYed on to tbe 
IIHdles to clme off s.me 
needle stamale!I and slow 
moisture loss ti.rough 
evapcraUon. 
Buy now for Chri~tnias and save! 
Mini gowns - Shift gowns - Long gowns 
Long fleece robes - Natural Woman bras - Peignoir sets - Short Robes 
All Reduced For Your 
Christmas Shopping 
plus 
10% 
with W.C. ID 
discount 
- except sale • items 
If you like our 10% discount, let us know by shopping with us--
Sa Ve up to 40% 
Lady's World, Charlotte Ave. 
Sale begins Monday, December 8th Across from Beaty Shopping Center-Hours, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
·~:®-~-~ 
